Borage is a well-known plant of great importance in human nutrition and health. 21 Expanding knowledge of particular plants that have anti-cancer products is a global concern. 22 There is substantial information regarding the benefits, presence and extraction of gamma 23 linolenic acid (GLA) in different plants around the world, especially in borage seeds. However, 24 there is little information concerning the effects of the salinity of the nutrient solution on the 25 growth and presence of GLA in borage seeds. The objective of this work was to determine the 26 optimal salinity of the nutrient solution for obtaining GLA in soilless cultivation systems. Borage 27 plants were grown in coconut fibre and provided three treatments of nutrient solution of 2.20, 28 3.35 and 4.50 dS m -1 , increasing solution salinity with the standard nutrient solution of 29 concentrated macronutrients as a reference. Vegetative growth, seed production and GLA ratio 30 were measured. The results of vegetative development and GLA production doubled and tripled 31 with the increase in salinity of the nutrient solution, respectively.
The highest ECs showed a much higher precocity in the first fortnight (Fig 1) . In and width were slightly higher than the dimensions described in Flora Ibérica (2012) by [35] . EC 184 treatments did not affect either the weight of the seeds or their size.
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Harvest index median values were similar to those reported by authors such as [36], but 186 the highest EC increased notably and significantly compared to the lower EC treatments. Table 4 shows the FA composition of and production by borage. The average FA ratios 
